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SUMMARY 
The nucroblal collechon at ICRISAT had over 40 dllferent isolatcs of actmomyretes, 
out of wllich 1.7 were characterrzed foi beneflnal tralts More 65 were ~solated frolli 
soil samples brought from farmer fields gruiLmg rice by SR1 (systems of rlce 
uitensification) and conventlolial flood method m Medah and West Godavan 
dlsbsts. Major focus of tlie study was to scleen achnoniycrtes ~solatfs iin the17 
abillty to kill Hel1co7wpi larva? The other baits sbdird wc1.e a) s~deroplinrr 
production, h) P-solubhzahon c) ~nhiblt disease causing fungi and d) abiht) to 
promote growth of pearl rmllet (for elglit selected lsolates only). 
The new lsolates were characterized for thelr murpholog~cal charactenstics The 
isolates represented dliiercnt sizes (<I mm to 3 mm) of colomes un cu l tu~e  plates, 
shapes ( ~ n e g u l a ~ ,  round, regular), colors (wlute, brown, gl.cy); margins (regular, 
smooth, serrated), texture (powdery, smooth, rough); consistency (dl?), opac~ly 
(opaque, shglitl) hanslucent) dnd elevation (elevated, flat, raised). These isolates 
were streaked to get isolated colonies. The 1solate5 were named as (BCA 500 - BCA 
562). 
Sevenh-flvc ~solates were screened m SIX dlifereiit bdtches (mch of 10.17) for their 
ahillty to kill Helicol~crpn larvae Mean percent mortali? in conhol (no spray) was 34 
to 38% In the dlfierent batches while for tlie different lsolates ~t ranged irom 1096 In 
BCA 507 to 84% m BCA 549 None of tlie 13 lsolates m batch I and most of the 
lsolales m batch IV to VI were ~ ~ g n d ~ c a n t l y  superlor to c~>nhoI showmg 40 to 84% 
mortallQ. T h s  needs a careful cons~dcratlon. Two ~bolales (BCA 519. BCA 541) 111 
batch I1 and four (BCA 502, BCA 519, BCA 541, BCA 559) 111 batch I11 were 
statlshcally signlilcantly better than control that showed 30 to 38% mortality. Five 
lsolates that showed above sixty percent mortality were rvaluated ior then ab lhp  to 
affect growth of pearl millet. 
Of the seventy-f~ve lsolates screened only four (BC.4 500, BCA 501, BCA 507 and 
BCA 514) s h o w ~ d  son]? antagonishc achvlh against M pllnieulinn. BCA 538 was 
pos~ t~ve  for s~derophore produchon None of the ~solates were pusitzvp for P- 
solubll~zahon on Plkovkyas's medmn~. Only e~gh t  isolates were selected fol 
evaluahon of tl~elr ah~hty to affect growth of pearl millet grown In paper towels 
When n~easured ten davs after sowing, only the swam BCA 559 improved shoot 
length slgmficantly (P< 1.0) and five of the eight strams s~p~ i i can t ly  (J's 5 0) 
lmpraved root length over umoculated control Root and shoot ma55 d ~ d  not 
Improve stglufsantly 
Overall it was a reward~ng learnmg t,xperiencr mvolvmg ~solat~on a d puniliatlon 
of achnomycetes, the11 evaluahon ior siderophore produchon (an lndxcator trnlt ior 
plant growth promohng activity), P-solubilization and antagolusm to Mncroplzo~~r~nn 
pirnscoii~tn, a fungus causing root diseases in craps e.g charcoal rot of sorghum. 
INTRODUCTION 
The cotton hollworm or legume pod borer, Hel~cnirq,n is an ~mportant runstl.amt in 
the crop produchon worldwid?. Helicor~erpn nnmgi,rn 1s a serlous pest In Asla, 
Australia, Afrlca and Europe (King 1994), while 14clicoocrpn zen Ir wldely d~strihutcd 
in America. Because of the number of crops that t h ~ s  pest affect.;, ~t has many 
coilimon names. scarce bordcred straw worm, corn cdrworm, African cotton 
hollrsorm, Amer~can bollworm and totnato worm (Begcmam~ and Schoeman 1999). 
it 1s polyphagous and attacks more than I82 plant specres and IS a serlous pest for 
econormcally important plants like cotton, malze, cliskpea, plgeonpea etc It causes 
an estimated loss of US$ 927 mill~on In chtckpea and plgeonpea (Sharma 2001). 
Hehcor~e ip  is polyphagous and attacks more than 182 plant specles Crop produrhon 
m many countries especially Semi-Ar~d Trop~cs (SAT) is severely threatened by the 
mcreasing difflculp m controllmg ~nsect pests. In lnd~a  ~t has been lecorded on more 
than 181 plant species from 45 plant families (Manlunatli et dl 1989). It results m an 
annual loss of over $500 million In Ihc semi-and troplcs (ICRISAT 1992). The key 
pest status 01 H, nrmigern 1s due to a comhu~lstion of several factors like feeding on 
reproduchr~e shucturrs and on dl\~erse array of host plants, it 1s a slsong dlspersel 
and undergoes lapid diapause (Fitt 1989) All these llfe h~story features make H 
nrnrigr3m one of the world's w o r ~ t  pest (Punbert et al. 1989). Techniques, that are 
employed for nunimzing losses due to these pests, mclude cultural manipulahon of 
crops and its envuonment, host plant resistance, biological control mcluding 
nucrohial peshcldes, pheromones for populahon momtorlng and chemlcal contlol 
(Botbell 1979). 
Charcoal rot 1s a disease seen In crops durmg the hot and the dry weather and when 
the plant growth IS checked by unfavorable envuonrnentdl condlhons. The dlsease 
is caused by Mnrroplinrrirnn plrnseoiirra and 1s of ~*.orldu~ide occurrence It 15 a 
pathogen of over 75 different plant famltrs and about 400 plant spccle\ (Dhmpa 
and Smcla~r 1977) The dlsease 1s seen m wide varlet). of c r o p  I l h ~  sorghum, malze. 
groundnut, cotton etc. Its wlde host range suggests that ~t IS hlghl) vanable 
pathogen m both pathogenicity and mycological characterlshcs Some ~solatrs are 
host spec~iic (Hliderbrand et al. 1945) while some attack a w d e  range of hosts 
(Holiday and Punithalingam 1970). The disraze 1s of sufficient ernnomlc Importance 
In the postralny season crops m Maharashha state, lndla (Uppal et al. 1936). 
Improved var~ehes and hybrids that hare revolution~zed the sorghum produchon in 
lndla In 1970's have proved to he suscept~ble to the d~sease (Rao 1982). 
Management strategies for these pests requlre different control techniques hased on 
relahonshlp between populahon denslty and economic loss. The pract~ce of p r t  
management has been descr~bed as domg the followw~g (a) determirung how thr llie 
system needs to be mod~iied to decrease ~ t s  level, (b) applymg b~ological knowledge 
and current teclumque to achieve desired modli~cat~on and devls~ng procedures for 
the pest control suited to the current technology and compatible w ~ t h  economlc ciiid 
environmental quahty aspects, 1.e econonuc and social acceptance (Gcrier 1996) 
Actuiomycetes are group of Grdm-posihve organisms like bdcter~a. They form long 
thread like branched f~laments n ~ e y  are found m so11 and play an important role In 
decomposlhon of orgaruc matter such as cellulose and lignm. They are known to 
produce many metahol~tes thnt can be used as h~oconhol agents. They have the 
ah~ht). to producr many ~mportant compounds that have pharmaceuhcally useful 
pmpcrhes. Hundrrds of naturally ocrurrlng anhbiotics have been discovered in 
these terrestrial m~crobcs espec~ally Streptomycrs (IVard-Rainey 1997). They are also 
known to produce metabolites like Spmosdd and A\,ermectin that are capable of 
managmg msect pests An actmomycetcs was isolated irom the bark of trees of 
Dehradun i17 India and was later ~denhfied as Str~'p1o~111~c~s ~u~!n~el:slilg?r TIIIS stram 
exhih~ts strong antagomsm towards varlous wood rottmg iungl as Pl~n~?rlorIm~~t~ 
d~r!ysns poriuln, !'os~~I plnrcntn. Cor1011is z~msicolor and G l o r j ~ I ~ ~ ~ l i ~ i ~ ~ ~  trnh~tiili (Shekhar 
2006) 
In add~tion to protecting the plants from these pests they also require nutrients for 
theu growth Plants require n~hogen, phosphorous, sulphur, carbon and some 
micronutrients. Thev are available ~n the so11 but In the insoluble fonn, whlch cannot 
be absorbed by the plants. Phosphorus is a major plant nutrient. Soil phosphorous 
exlsts in the bound or dissolved inorgan~c or organic form The apphcatlon of 
phosphahc ferhhzers is essenhal to ellhance the crop yrcld However more than huo 
thirds of the phosphahc fertilizer IS rendered unava~lable due to flxation, w111ch 
necess~hes the addihon of the fertilizer ever). year (Mandal and Khan 1972) 
Iron IS an important mlcronutrient that is present m the so11 m thc morganlc form 
that the plants cannot absorb. Iron IS a major component of cytochrome that 1s 
mvolvrd m the electron transfer chain and therefore a very Important nutr~ent lor 
plant grnu'th 
Currently, synthchc chemicals arc used by most farmers f o ~  managlng crop nutnent 
and pests. But inapproprlatc and excesslve usc of them has not only disturbed lhc 
chemlcal and biologcal balance of the sod but also adversely affected mlcrob~al and 
other 11fc forms Thesr have also increased the cost of production. Some chemical 
peshc~des have already bpcn proven to cduse adverse affects on human as well as 
benellc~al organisms as a result they have heen baimed in developed countries 
Hence, other alternative to cope up wlth this problem 1s the use of eco-friendly 
b~ologlcal means. 
B~opeshcides ar? derwed from natural sources such as arumal, plant, and bactena. 
Insect pests can be controlled b~olog~callg by use of fungi, bactena, vlruses, protozoa 
and nematodes (Dent and Jenklna 2000) Microbial peshcides C d I I  control many of 
pests, although each separate achve Ingredient is relahvcly speclf~c for its target 
pests and are also less toxic when compart>d to tilt cunvenbonal peshc~des The) arc 
effectwe m very small quantiv and often decompose qu~ckl!., thereby rcsultlng m 
lower exposure and largely avoidmg the polluhon problems caused by convent~onal 
peshcides. Thc parhcula~ advantage of usmg blopestlc~des derives not only from 
t11el1. capacity to kill, but also theh unique capaclt) to reproduce and compound 
their killmg action with time (Thomas and M1aage 1996). \Then used as a component 
of integmted pest management (IPM) programs, biopeshcides can greatly decrease 
the use of convenhonal peshc~des, while crop rise 1s hlgh. 
The mcrobial collechon at ICRISAT has over 40 different isolates of achnomycetcs 
that have to be characterized for various halts. Focus of the study was to screen 
achnomycetes ~solates and to ~dcntifiiy Arieriiicrlli~ and Splnnind (reported to bc rco- 
friendly and sliowlng mstant kill of Hrliror~cr]rn larbar) like products that can hill 
Hellco~lerjin larvae. In addition, the idenhf~ed strain IS also characterirrd for thc other 
plant growth promohng haits such as a) ability to produce s~derophores, b) P- 
solubihzahon C) suppress dlscase causmg hng l  and d)  safr lor rnvn-rmmcnt. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Insect pcsts affechng plant health are a malor and chronlr thrrst 10 food pmduct~on 
and to the stabilily of the ecosystem worldwrde The cotton bollworm 113s deveioped 
Icsistanir to almost all tlie mscchc~des (Ad~h~ison 1969) 4 s  agl~cultural production 
has ~ntensli~ed o \ n  the past few decades, producers haw bcromc more dependants 
on agrochem>cals as a relat~vely rellablr mctliud of crop protection Unl~h? thc other 
toxlc chemcals, pcshc~des arc des~gned to kill ot. injure l~\ .mg systems, thcy ale 
dcllbrl.ately ~ntl.oduccd ~ n t o  the environment Pesticide rcsldues arc found m the 
food, soll. water and dlr (www.ars.usda g o u / r t ~ s c a ~ r l ~ / p ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ m s / p ~ ~ g ~ ~ a m ~ )  The 
enormous success nf synthetrc mganlc lnscchcides such as d~chlor i~ dlphenpl 
h~chloro cthdnc (DDT) and bronio hydrogen ililondc (BHC) dunng the world waz, 
brgan a new7 era of pest conhol Thr number of chemically arhve ~ng tcd~en t  
approved tor use m peshndes has ~nc~eased from borne dozens ~n thc late 1960's 10 
some 600 in the 1990 s (www.pan.UK org), nie use of peshc~de5 has b ~ e n  mrrrasmg 
e\ery ten ).ears smcc 1950's. The onset of nwectii~de rcslstance, was hrst expenmccd 
wlth DDT wlthm hvo years after ~ t s  wide spread usr (Brown and Pa1 1971) In 1995 
global peshcld? salcs mcreased by nearly 9b, w,~th Incteaslng sales m Asla, Lahn 
Ame~ica and to lesser extent m Afr~ra.  By the year 2000 the pest~cide sales in the 
developmg rounhles was found to be round 3590 
Chcrlucal peshcldes and ferhllzers were used to control pests and for unprovlng the 
sod ferti1rt)- and lo help In the plant growth. But excesswe use of them has generated 
several environmental problems includ~ng the green house effect, ozone layer 
deplet~on and ac~ddliatian of M.ater etc (M-WM bankey ws/vlewpest) They ale 
expensive and make use of non-~enrwahle enerw resources llhc fossil fuel, wh~ch  
can deplete nature's Irsources Peshc~des reduce tho spetles diversity and cause 
ecological damage, as they are known to have d~rect or mdircct effect on theu habltat 
and food chain. Such problems can be overcome by the use of b~oferhl l~ers  and 
biopshc~dcs which arc natural, henef~c~al emlogcal and user friendly. 
Use of hiopesticides 1s an effechve and safe techmque for pest control The use of 
blopeshcldes is particularly advantageous because of then abli~ty to kill the pest and 
also for their unlque capaclty to reproduce and compound the k l l h g  achon with 
hlnc (Thomas and N'agge 1YY6). Add~honally, many b~opeshcides show h ~ g h  drgree 
of spechc~ty for controlling that makes thrm safer than chrm~ial p~shi ldes ,  many of 
w111ch has adverse afiects on non ta~got fauna and the ei>vll.r,nmrnt 
H~l>rorrr) ,n IS a serlous pest of crops, part~cularly g r a m  of legumes, summer grams 
and cotton Intensiflcaholl of agr~culture on the global level is the root cause for the 
enhanced damage caused by man) pests. H, nriil!$rl.n has developed res~stance to a 
w ~ d e  range of insecticides and therefore, it is dlfficult to control Lhc, pest (Krantlu el 
al. 2002) A conservahve eshmate 1s that over US$ 1 b~lhon 1s spent on msechc~des to 
control these pests Recent strategies such as area-wtde management (AiVhf) and 
mtegrated pest mandgement (IPhq) d m  to restnct t h ~  bu~ld-up of H~lur~irrq,n 
populations to below ddamag~ng levels Management strateglrs for HPIII-IIZIPIPII  
requlre different control tactlcs based on relat~onsh~p between populahon denslhes 
and eronornlc loss Successful AM'hl and IPhI stl-dteglcs (which comhme b~ological, 
cultural and chermcal control aptlnns) requue a more saph~shcated understand~ng of 
Helrcor,eryn's Lifecycle and biology than relylng on msechc~des alone 
Lifecycle of Hebcoveya 
L~iecvcle of H, nrtrugern takes about 4-6 weeks to develop from egg to adult m 
summer and 8-12 weeks m sprlng or autumn It includes 4 stages. egg, larva, pupae 
and adult. 
The moth. Adult moth wmgspan IS 30-45 mn1, the iorewings a1.e hrowmsh or 
redrl~sh-hiown (females) or dull gleenlsli lo ?ellow or bght brown (tnales), 
h~ndw~ngs  are pale w ~ t h  a broad, dark outer margm It has a pale patch near the 
ccntrr oi this dark I.eglon (www co1lon.crc.org.a~) 
They feed on ncctar and livc for around tcn days duruig which tlme females lay 3000 
eggs (Shanower and Romeis 1999). Eggs are laid smgly, or in clusters, on leaves, 
flow~ri buds, flowers and developing frults and sometimes on stcms and gmwmg 
pomts (www dcfra.gov.uk/planth/peshotejlicllcov hhn) Moths tend to I'iy eggs 
on top of healthy plants and on vigorously growmg terminals. 
Eggs. Frrt~le pggs hatch In about iliree days durmg warm u.eat1ier (25 "C avcragc) 
and 6-10 days In cooler cond~lions As they develop, eggs changc from rvhllc, L C  
brown to a black-Ilcad stage beforc producliig a hatchlmg. Not all eggs arr fcl-tllc. 
I'hhysical factors call dramahcnll) affect egg survival and iarv,il cstiibllshnient 
ITeavy ralnfaU and wnid can force eggs off the leaves. H~gli Lemperaturt,s ran 
drhydrale and kill e g g  and very small larvae The hatching larva (neonalc) rats 
ilirough the ~ggsliell to make an exlt hole and e~ne~gi 's  
Larvae. lu'eonate larrae arc 1-1.5 mm long, wlth a brown-black lir>ad and w h ~ t e  111. 
  el lo wish-whlte, dark-sputted bod!. Larvae graze on tender young fallage for 1-2 
days and then morre to feed on buds, flowers or young pods, bolls or frults (Flg 1). 
Larvae develop though six growth stages (uistars) and become fully grown m 2-3 
w ~ e k s  in sun~mcr or 4-6 weeks m spring or autunm. The size of the flnal lnstar 
larvae ranges from 3 5 to 1.5 cm m length (King 1994) Development is more rapld 
at Iilgher temperatures, up to 3R T, after wh~ch development slows. Larval activity 
and feedmg stops when the temperature falls below 12 "C. 
Figure 1. Age of the larvae (in days) at different instars 
Ninety per cent of all the feeding done (and therefore damage) by Helicoverpa is by 
larva from the third instar (small medium larva that are 8-13 mm long) onwards. 
Large Helicoverpa larvae (longer than 24 mm) are the most damaging stage, since 
larvae consume about 50% of their overall diet in the fifth and sixth instars. 
Seedlings along field borders may be completely destroyed by large larvae moving 
from maturing or cultivated weeds or other host crops icotton.crc.org.au/ 
msects.htm). This highlights the importance of controlling Hei~coverpa larvae while 
they are still very small (less than 7 mm). 
It feeds on leaves, flower buds and flowers, developing pods, f ru~ts  and seeds (Kmg 
1994). In most crops, the third instar larvae or older (8 mm or longer) graze on 
leaves, feed on developing pods, bolls, cobs and grains. In some crops, such as mung 
bean and cotton, hatchling larvae infest reproductive structures (flowers, squares) as 
soon as they hatch. Once established in these concealed feeding locations, larvae are 
much more difficult to control with insecticides. 
Yupac. Once larvae are fully-glown, they crawl lo the basc of thr plant, tunnel up to 
10 crn mLo the sod and foxin a chalnb-r m wlxch they pupate ]'he pupa develop.; 
mto a moth m two wceks (13111on and liltt 1997). The moth emerges. l e ~ d s ,  mates and 
hegms the next ryclp of egg laying and lar\~al development 4s with all Insi.rl 
dcvclopmenl, the durahon of pupation 1s deternmcd hy temprraturc, takmg around 
two wrcks m summer and up Lo six weeks In sprlng and ilut-mnn Mowrvi*~., 
dlapauslng pupae take much longv~ to cmrrgc. Di.rpausp 1s ~nducrd when 
ratrrpillars are exposed to the (alln\g tempprahurs and redured day Icngths o f  
auhunn Dlapausr 1s a dormant phase thdt allows thcm to survive m a slate of 
suspen~ted d c u ~ l ~ ~ p m e n t  f o ~  st'vrral months. When 5011 trmpcratusrs mcrensc In 
spring, normal dc\rclopmenL 1s rcsumcd and moths pmergc soon uftcrwalds. Moths 
that ernelgc from d i spaur l l~~  pupa? are hlglily rrslstant to inscchc~dts 
Biopcshcldes based on entamopathogemc hacterla, fungi and Insect vrrus such as 
Nltrlro poi~ylred~rosis r'lrua (NPV) have the potenha1 to play Important role m the 
management of H nrrniyera HaNPV has shown to he effectwe In conhollmg H 
nrnirgcm on rl range of c~.ops, lncludlng legumes (Rabmdia et al. 1992) However, 
the11 use 1s ~es t r~ r t ed  and they are not wdely used on malor field crops attacked by 
Helimi,rrpn Both bbschria and fungl have been found to bc pathogenic agamst 
Hc,liiai,rrpo (Lutty et a1 1982). Among bacteria, 5 tliun~?gmesis was thc most 
cffcrtlve In fungi, R hasznnn and M, onisopllnr havr been reported as malor 
pathogens of Huiicoi,erpn (Jing 1999) 
Sorghum u rated as the bfth lmportant crop m the world. In the developing 
countries of the sem arid troplca that accounts ior 80% of the total world area, are 
sown ~81th sorghum Charcoal root rot, caused by the fungus Mncrophonz~nn 
plmiiwluzn (syn Sd<,rotloni bnlnticola) affects more than 300 species of plants, mcludmg 
many agricultural crop plants, forest tree sccdhgs ,  and nahve weeds. It is also a 
malor d~sease causlng fungr m sorghum M phnerolc~tn elaborates a number of 
phytotoxins namely nsperlin, lsonsp~>rlrn, plroi~zolnctonr, ~111oscolin1c a id, plior~irnon and 
piins~~olitione (Bhattaclmrya et al. 1992a). Phaseolinone appears to be the most 
important of these and it induces disease symptoms 111 plants s~milar to those 
produced by the pathogen (Mathur 1968). Because of the wide host range of M 
pi~ns~~nlinn and the long sum~val times of tlie microscleroha, crop lotahon would 
probably have little benefit in reducing charcoal rot. Under tliere study conditions ~t 
may be a better altesilative to suppress charcoal rot by usuig the no-hll rroppmg 
system to conscrve soil molsture and reduce disease progress 
Charcoal root rot 1s found worldwide in warm temperate and trop~cdl reg111ns of 
both hcmispheres. 111 forest tree nurseries, thc disease is nlost frequimtly found in tlie 
Southern and Southwestern United States Cliarcoal root rot and bLck root rot, d left 
unchecked, cause heavy morlahty m the nursery F~gnificant decreaqe in s c ~ v ~ v a l  
and gowth of seedlings occur5 when more than 25 per cent of the root system is 
infected at the timc of out planhng. Symptoms of charcoal root rot are ev~dent  by 
nudsummer and are character~zed by d gradual decay of the root tips, lateral roots 
and root crown Thls gradual destruction of the root systcm causes the seedlmgs to 
become stunted and chlorotic and f~nally to die Mnrropi~oniinn plinseoli~~n survives as 
small, black microscle1.oha UI the so11 and des ted  plant debns. When a growlng root 
of a susccptible plant contacts a microsclerot~um in thc soil, this resting state 
germinates and the fungus grows over the surface of the root and penetrates 
brtween epidermal cells Into the root cortex. From there, the fungus advances 
through the cortex and Inner hark into and up the taproot. The gradual destruction 
of the root system causes the seedlings to become stunted and chlorotic; fmally they 
die. In the latter stages of decline and after the seedling has dled, the fungus forms 
small, black microsclerotia in the inner bark of the roots and lower stem .4s the stem 
and soot system of the dead seedling decay and break down, these microsclerntia are 
released mto thc soil, where they serve as inoculum for next season's crop of 
seedlings (Toko et al. 1989). 
Plant root hcalth depends upoil ~ t s  inherent resistance to microbial mnvaslo~~ and on 
the biological equihbrlum drveloped between the deleterious rmcrobes m the 
rluzospherc. Sheptomyces have been reported to inhibit plant pathogenic fungl. 
Some of them have cvcn shown pruiluse in dls~ase control and m replicated field 
experiments. They have shown to reduce the populdhon of fungi both invitro and 
m thc fields (Baker et al. 1971) 
Siderophores 
11.m 1s an essenhal element fur most nucroarganlsnls owlng to its lmportalice in a 
variety of biochemical reachon?, including rcspiratlon, photosynthchc transport, 
mh.ate reduction, chlorophyll synthesis, nitrogen fixatloll and detox~fication of 
oxygen radlcals (Guan et a1 2001) 
Slderophores are low molrculai mass, high-aifuuty iron chelators of inlcroblai orlg~n 
that are produced coordinately w t h  their cngtiate receptors and transporters In 
zesponse to uoii starvation (Brlckman and A1,mstrong 2002). They are synthesired by 
a variety of so11 mlcroorganlsms to ensure that the organlsm 1s able to obtdm 
sufficient amount of lron fnxn the surrounding. (www.fao o ~ g )  Fe3+ Ions h a w  very 
low solubility at neutral pH and therefore cannot be utihzed by the soil 
mcroorganisins. S~derophore dissolve these lorn as soluble Fe3+ complexes that can 
bc taken up by achve transport mechanisms Many sidcropliores are non-ribosomal 
peptide (www.u~ikipedia.org/wikr/S~derophore). Nonribosomal pept~des (NRP) are 
a class of secondary mctabolltes, usually produced by microorganisms like bacterla 
and fungi. They are structurally a very d~verse family of natural products wlth an 
extremely broad range of biological actlvihes and phermacologlcal properties. 
Although, lron is one of the most abundant elements, its pivotal role 111 the evolution 
of life on earth dcpends on the development of effective methods in ~ t s  assirnilahon. 
When g o w n  under iron deflclunt condltlons, many microbes synthesize and excretp 
siderophores in excess of the~r own dry weigh1 to sequester and soluh~l~ze ]ton. Tlus 
cxtrpme focus on the need for ~ ron  is reflected by its requirement for the prop" 
function of enzymcs that facilitate electron transport, oxygen transport and other llfe 
sustamnlng processes. One potentially powerful appl~cation is to use the iron 
transport abihties of s~derophores to carry drug into cells by prrpardtlon of 
conjugates bctween siderophorcs and anhmicroh~al agents (www.nd.pdu/ 
-n1millcrl/page2.litm) DFO bcloiig to a large fanuly of s~deropliores 
(ferr~oxammes) excreted by the actinomycctes (Brac~na et dl 1987) Sldcrophores alc 
prnduced by saprophytes to overcome the inherrnt aqueous msoluhdit); of fr,rr~c 
~ron, which 11mits its ava~lability m sum1 A tolal of 94 actmoniycetes shalns were 
~solated from tlic marllie sediments Thirty eight per cent of the artinoniyccte5 
shams produced s~derophn~e on chromczurol S (CAS) agar plales (You 2005). T h ~ s  
rcsull shows that arhnomycetes could be piomislng sourcc as b~ocont~.ol. More lhan 
10 dmstmct spccles of Strc~~toi~>!/c?s have been reported tn ploduce cliaracterlrhc 
desferrioxam~ne s~dcrophore such as dcsfrrrioxammcs GI B and E (Crawford ct al 
2002). Examplcs of siderophores produced by vrr~ous bactelia and f u n g ~  are 
ferrrchrome (Ust~lngrl ~j~hnuroxenii), entcrohactin (Esciendiin crrii), rnterohactin and 
hacillibactin (Roelius subiiits), fcrrioxarmne B (Str~j)toii~!jci.~ pilosiis), fusarmme C 
(Jiisnr-!ii~i~ roseiini), ycrimlabactin (Y~,rsu~inpestis) (w~ww~wik~pedia.org/w~ki/ 
S~drrophore, 13 Oct 2007. 
P-solubilization 
Phosphdte is tlic second most l ~ m h n g  plant iiutr~etit after N~lrogm. It has many 
~mportaiit functions In plants, the prlmary one being the storage and hansfcr of 
energy through the plait. Adrnosme d~phosphate (ADP) and adenosmetrlphosphate 
(ATP) are high-energy phosphate compounds that control most processes m plants 
mcluding photosyntliesis, rcsplratlon, protein and nucle~c ac~d  synthesis, and 
nutrient transport thiough the plant's cells. 
Until comparahvcly reccnt times the growth of plants dnd ammals, and hence the 
productivity of agriculture, was Imuted by a lack of phosphorus smce only small 
amounts are released annually from rocks and so11 minerals by weathering 
(ww~w.soil,gsfc.nasa,gov/so~lfert/iipk) Most of the soil contams uxoluble organic 
phosphate but it is of no use to the crops till it is soluhilized. Fertilizers play a key 
role in the niodernizat~on of Indian agrmculture and in making the country sclf 
sufficient m food gram production Much of the soluble phosphates applied to the 
soil 1s fused by the sod and 1s less available to the plants 
Phosphate-solub~hzilig bacteria (PSM's) are ~mmensely important as they ha\,? been 
reported to increase uptake of phocpliorous (P) by convertulg ~nsoluhle to soluble 
forms These microbes belong to diversified groups of bacteria, actinomycet~s (eg. 
S t r ep to~ i~y~~ ' t~~)  and several fungi (eg Asperg~lliir orid P~n ic~ l i~ur~~) ,  The population of 
phosphate dissolving micro-orga~nsms is more In the rhizosphcrc as compared to 
the nun rhizosphere and thc high populahon In the rhlzllrphere ic of great rclcvancr 
to the plant espcclally in 'I' deficient soils ds it helps m the soluhil~zation of 
phosphorous ui tliesc solls. 
PSMs are ~eported to dissolve ~nsolublc phosphates by the producholi of inorganic 
or orgaluc acids and by the decrease of tlic pH (M'h~telaw 2000). Most of the prcvious 
reports state that calcrum phosphates are dissolved by ac~d~ficatlon. Therefort., any 
nvcroorgarusrn that ac~difies its external n~edmm will show some level n i  
phosphorus soluhillzmg activity (Goldstein 1986) 
PSMs play a vital role in solub~lizmg ~nsoluble phosphates plesent in  soil and make 
it available to plant through the produchon of organlc acids. The solub~llzat~on of P 
by these micro-organisms is attr~buted to cxrrehon of organlc acids llke clhic, 
glutamic, s u c c ~ c ,  lachc, oxahc, glyohalic, maleic, fumaric, tartarlc and Ketobutync. 
These orgamc acids secreted, elther directly dissolve the m e r a l  phosphate or 
chelate Ca, Fe, Al ions assoc~ated with phosphate. Soils may immobihze P by 
hindulg w ~ t h  Ca++, Mg++, Fe+++ and adsorphon to Fe- and Al-hydrous oxldes and 
AI-slhcates or via precipltahon reactions (e.g, Al m ac~dlc bolls 01. Ca m alkallnv 
soils) On such soils the eff~ciency oi P-based fertilizers can be low, wlth oidy 10 to 
30% of the P applied available for plant uptake in the year of application. It is 
estimated that the accumulated P m agr~cultural soils is sufficient to sustaln 
maxlmum crop yields worldwide for about 100 years (Goldstein et al. 1993). 
Plairtgrowth pronrotion 
Plant associated bacteria act as agents shmulating plant growth and managing soil 
and pldnt health (Glick 1995). The most widely studied group of pla~il growth 
promoting bacteria (PGPB) are the plant growth promoting rhvobacteria (PGPR) 
colon~zing the root surfaces and the clusely adhering soil ~nterfacr, thr rh~~ospliere .  
Some of these mcrr~organisms can also enter the root interior and establish 
then~selvcs as an endopliyts population. The extent of endopliytir coloiuzahon uf 
the host plant organs and tissues reflects the dbility of thi' bacteria to brlechvrly 
adapt itself to these ecolog~cal niches (Gray and Smlth 2005). Despite theu. dlffc~cnt 
fcologrcal niches, free-hving rhrzobactcria and thf endophytic bacteria use some of 
the same mt:chanisms to promote plant growth and control phytopathogens 
(Dobbelaere et a1 2003) The widely recognized mrchanisms of hiocontrol mediated 
by PGPB re competihon for a substrate, product~on of ~ilhibitory allochcmicals (Haas 
et dl. 2000) and mductioii of systenuc resistance in the host to a broad spectrum of 
pathogem and abiohc shesc. 
Streptaniyces lydicus WYEClOP 1s a root- colniiizing Achnomycetes that was 
originally ~solated and studied for its anhfungal achvlty this stram was found to be 
capable of niycopardsitic rnlonization of fungal root pathogen and excrehon of 
nnt~fungal metabohtes (Yuan and Crawlord 1995). Streptomyces spp, have been 
described as an rliizosphere colonizers (Lillrroth et al. 1990), antifungal biocontrol 
agents (Rothrock and Gottlieb 1984), invitro producers sidcropliore and plant 
growth- promoting hornioiies (Hamby 2001) Yet the overall importancr, 
phys~ological achvihes and synibiohc roles of actinomycetes in situ writhm plant 
rliizosphere remauls little studied at the hiochemical and mechanistic levels. 
In the present work actmoniycetes isolates were used to study the role played by 
them in eradicating the pests and in improvmg the soil fertility Actinomycetes are a 
lilgher form of bacteria, sunilar to fun81 and second m numher to bacteria, niey are 
umcrllular organisms that mass together to form filaments called hyphae. Colonies 
c ~ f  actinomycetes can then form a mass of intermined hyphar called a ~l~yrrli~ini 
They are gram-positive bacteria, they have DNA wlth a h ~ g h  GC-conLent and somc 
achnomycetes species produce external spores. 
Actinomycctes do not respond well to dcidlc condlt~ons (below pH 5) or hlgh 
moisture conditionq, hut operate best at medlum temperahre areas of the compost 
Actmomycetcs take over durmg the final stages of dec<~mposilion, oftcn producmg 
antibiotics that idlibit bacter~al gruwth. In 1940 Selman bt'dlksman discovered that 
the sol1 bacteria he was studyuig made achnomycm, a d~sco\~cry which granted h ~ t n  
a Nobel prize. Smcc then hundreds of naturally occurring antibiotics have been 
discovered UI these terrestrial mcroorgdlusms, especially from thr  genus 
Sh.cptomyces.Tlle soil-dwelling actlnomycctcs produce d varlet); of antlblc~l~cs 
mcludu~g Streptomycin, Aureumycin, Terramycm and Chloron~ycetm. rile? are 
l~kely to work on tough orgamc material and give compost its pleasan!, earthy smell 
They are especially Imporlan! ;n the format~on of humus. They liberate carbon (C), 
lutrate lutrogen (NO,) and anunonium nitrate (WHI), making tlutrients available to 
plants (www.~dn.bc edcms/wpattackinents/~~p/Oct 2007) 
These nucro-orgamsms are known to produce secondaly metabolites and 
extracellular enzymes, such as cellulases, chlhnases and hgmn peroxldases (Wong et 
al 1991) that play an Important role in so11 biodegradation by recycling the nutrients 
associated with recalcitrant polymers (VcCarthy and M'illiams 1992), and dlso show 
some mycoparasltic ach\.ity The discovery and charactcrlzation of soil actulumycete 
Sncclmropol!y~)~orfl splnnsn opened an opportunity to devclop tools for progressive 
Insect pest management (Sparks et al. 1998) It produces a metabolite durmg aeroh~c 
fermentation called spinosad that possess rapid efhcacy competihve w ~ t h  the best 
synthehc standards and safety profiles slmllar to the biologsals. Spinosad is a 
nuxture of two most naturally occurring metabolites (spinosyns A and D) (Krist et al. 
1992). In the present study the Isolated strains of actinomycrtes were evaluated for 
their ab~lity a) to kill H~ilcol lerpf l  arvae, b) to suppress the growth of the fungus M .  
plrnsrolrwn causmg charcoal root rot m sorghum, c) to solubhse msoluble phosphate 
and d)  to produce siderophore. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In the present study, actinomycetes wcic Isolated from sod samples from 
experiments on SRl (system of rlcc mtenslfication) from thc farmer flelds In hledak 
aud West Godavari diskicts The ~~ucrohial collechon at ICRISAT had over 40 
dillerelit isolates of actinnniycetes of wh~cli 13 isolates we1.c uicluded m the study. 
These showed some early signs of producing metabolites and suppressing dlseasc- 
causlng fungl. Prcvlous ehperlments w ~ t h  bacteria suggested that some isolates 
bcs~des havmg the abihly to suppress disease-causing lung1 also killed Heiicnirrpo 
ldrvae, a major pest of several crops includ~ng legumes and cotton. Thrs may also be 
true m case of actinomyrrtcs. 
Enumeration, isolation, purification and preservation of actinomycetes 
Enumeration. Thirtysix so11 samples were collected from farmer's rxce flelds from 
two districts namely hfedak and West Godavarl d~shir ls  and were enumerat~xd for 
achnomycetes population by dilution plate method Ten grams of soil was 
suspended m YO ml of sterile water and kept on a sliakcr for one hour. Serial 
dilutions were made up to 10  -2 dilutions. 0.1 ml of 102 diluhon was plated on 
actinoniycetes lsolilhon agar plates. The plates were incubated at 2Ri2"C m the 
incubator for one week. 
Isolation and purification. Achnomycetes w ~ t h  different morphological 
characteristics were selected These were then streaked onto Actinomycetes Isolat~oli 
Agar (Al.4) plates to get the pure culture 
Preservation. The Isolated colon~es were plcked up and were sh.caked on AIA slants 
and were covered with sterilc liqu~d paraffin. Hlgh quality liquid paraffm was 
stcrilizcd by autoclavlng at 15 lbs for 20 mmutes. A total of four slopes were made 
for each  sola ate, two of which were preserved m paraffin oil and maintained at PC.  
The isolates were named from (BCA 500 to BCA 562). Along with these 13 isolates 
from ICRlSAT collection were also revived and preserved. 
Rearing of Helicoverpa amrigera in the laboratory 
Third or fourth instar larvae were collectud from f~elds and we1.e suppl~ed w~t l i  
artificial diet (Table 1). These larvae developed Into sixth instar stage m 5-6 days 
after which they start pupation. The process of pupation was completed 111 10-15 
days giving rrsc to the adult moths. Thr moths were placed ~n oviposit~on cages. The 
temperature was set lo 25'C and humld~ty was maintdincd at 70%, The adults were 
fed on honey that was kept in these cages. The females laid eggs wit11111 2-3 days on 
the h e r s  kept witlim the cages These liners wcrr collcctcd and plaicd in dlffrrrmt 
bilh~s hatmg artiflclal feed at base. The eggs hatched in 2-3 days and developed into 
neonates Tliese neonates were dltided mto iwo batches, one was used for tlie 
experiment and tlie other was used Inr Lhc I.ednng purposr and to rontinuc, t h ~  next 
rycic af devclopnient of Hehinirr?y 
Preparation of the larval diet 
All tlie dry mgredrnts were we~ghed and all the wet mgredlents (Table 1)  were 
taken in approprlilte measuring cyhders .  All the lngredlents except yeast and agar 
were added to 450 ml of water and mixed thoroughly in a mlxer. In a separate pan 
ROO ml of water was heated, to which yeast was added and mixed thoroughly. Agar 
was spr~nhled and the mixture was st~rred and mixed thorougldy to prevent lump 
formahon. The m~xture was added mto the howl cnntain~ng the renialning 
ingredients. Thls was poured uito stamless steel trays up to a level of 5 mm depth 
and left to cool m the Lanunar Flow 
Evaluation of actinomycetes against Hclicozie~a mtigera 
Ackhomycetrs cultures were moculated mto Bennett broth prepared m 250 nd 
conical flask on shakcr mcubator for seven days at 70°C. A total of 76 ~solates were 
screened for larvicidal activity These cultures were then screened for their ability to 
k~l l  Hcl~cozicipn larvae. A batch of 12 treatments was taken at a tlnle Five rephcahons 
were malntalned for each treatment Spintor a commerc~al product was used as 
pos~hve reference. In the control sterile d~stilled water was sprayed. The cake boxes 
and small Fetr~ dlsh were surface sterilized by dlpping in 5 %  chlorax follewrd by 
rmslng w ~ t h  d~shlled water and UV stcrlhzat~on overnight. 10-15 nd of stenle 1 4  
Arnon agar was added mto the sterile Petr~ dlshes to retam the turg~dity of the 
chickpea seeds. Chlckpea seeds were surface sterilized by dipping in 3% chlnrax for 
flve mmutes followed by rinsing 6-8 tlmes with stcrilc water. Tlie chlckpea seeds 
were kept at room temperature and under dark c<rndlt~ons Tlie chickpea seeds 
sprouted w~thln hwo days. These sprouted seeds were usrd as food for larvae t l v r  
mi of each trcahuent was taken In separate sterlle sprmgcs and sprayed on the 
sp~.outcd seeds. The seeds so treated were left on ste1.11~ tissue paper for 30 mmutes 
and were tucked w ~ t h  rad~cals of three seeds on the agar base m each Pctn dlsh Tlic 
Pehl dull was then f~xed m the rake boxes w ~ t h  rclli, tapes at the base and the box 
labeled 1.an.a~ In the neonate 5tagc (first instar larvae), wli~ch have been starved for 
24 hours, we1.e selected and 10 larvae wrre released on the seeds placed inside thr 
Pehl d ~ s h  separately. Tht top of the contamer was closed wlth the hd. The boxes 
were checked at least once to prevent the escape of an) larvae and formation of 
molsturc mside the box as this may lead to the mterpretation of wrong ~esults. Any 
excesswe moisture was allowed to escape by keeping the boxes open In thr Lanimar 
Flow for 5-10 nun. After 96 hours observations were made on the number of dead 
larvae, number of hve larvae, 70 niortaht). and 96 mass change over control 
Screening of actinomycetes for antagonistic activity against Macrophonzina 
phaseolina 
Morrnpl~orr>rnn ~iimseol~r~n, wluch was prcsrrved m 2 mm s~eved sand, was revived by 
sprinkling the sand parhcles onto 'i PDA plate and ~ncuhated at 30°C hll the 
mycehal growth was observed. A total of 62 isolates were screened for their 
antagorustic activ~t). A pure culture was oblalned by transferring a small porhon of 
l~iycelial growth onto a fresh '14 PDA plate that was amended w ~ t h  Streptomycm at 
the concentrahon of 500 mg per liter. The purliied culture was mamtamed on non- 
ant~blot~c media plate. 4 med~cal flat c o n t a h g  100 mL of 'A PDB was Inoculated 
with 5 nun discs of 48 hours old culture of M, pl~nscolriin taken from the non- 
ant~blotlc 'V4 PDA plates. Two d~scs  were ~noculated for each flask. These wcrc 
iucubated at laboratory temperature for seven days at window s~de .  .About 0 1 ml of 
M pl~nsroiinn culture was spread on l/r PDA plates and was allowed for air dry. 
Using pin inoculator, 24 achnomycetes  sola ate and  on^ reference sham (Bh'B 21) 
were inoculated on to dried ''4 PD.4 plates liavmg M, ~~iinscnlirin culture and were 
incubated at 30kl"C. The zone of ~ n h ~ b i t ~ o n  was recorded after 3-4 days 
Screening of actinomycetes for P-solubilization 
Phosphate solubillzers were scrcened using rock phosphate buffered n i ed~um 
(Gyaneshwar et a1 1998). Using pin ~noculalor 21 ~rolates and on? ref~rence strain 
(Psci~rior~iorins sp. BWB 21) were mi>culated on a Pet11 plate and uicubated at 30°C for 
6-7 days The isolatcs here observed for 7one nf pH r(duct~on al.ound the colony 
ind~cated by red to coffre brown color and the results were recorded. 
Screening of actinomycetes for siderophore production 
Siderophorc is a low molecular we~gllt substance that hmds iery t~ghtly lo Iron 
Sderophore are synthesized by varipty of rmcroorganisms to ensure that the 
organism is able to obtain sufficient amounl irf iron from the environment 
S~deropllore pruducmg actinomycetes were screen~d uslng CAS (Chromozural 
Sulphate) medium (Schwyan and Ncdands 1987) Using pm inoculatoi (pin 
inoculator is 88 mm diameter havmg 25 wells and can be used to screen 25 isolates 
simultoneously) 250 rnlcro liters of the ~noculum of each of the ~solates were added 
to each well w t h  IJ,eiiiioir~or~ns sp BI1'B 21 used as a refrrcnce strain. The plates were 
uicubatcd at 30" for 6-7 days The isolates weie observed for orange halo formdhon 
around the colony due to pH reduct~oii 
Screening of microorganisms for plant growth promotion in pearl millet by paper 
towel method 
This experiment was conducted to study the effect of microorganisms on 
germination and growth promohon of pearl millet cultiva~ (ICMV 155) It was 
designed to screen l a~ge  number of mlcroorgamsms in shorter period than in test 
tube method The mater~als requued f o ~  the experiment were paper towel, 
actmomycelcs cultures, pearl m~llet seeds and Bennett's broth. 
Hcaltli) sccds wcrc selected and were surface strrill7rd by snaking In 3% chlorax for 
flve m i u t e s  and washrd m sterile dclon~sed water ful 9-10 hmcs The actmomycetes 
cultures were inoculdted mto comcdl flasks contammg 40 ml of Brm~et t ' s  broth .md 
were Incubated at 30'C for one week. The sterlll~cd scrds n w e  added to thr culturr 
broth and soaked for 30 nunutes. The stenllzrd germination paper W ~ S  soaked m 
strrilc water for 30 seconds. Approxlnlatuly 50 s c d s  wcrc a r ~ a n g r d  on thr  u p p r r  
half of the papcr at equal distancc with the forceps under thr Lammnar Flow. Four 
repl~cat~ons  wer? maintained lor c,acl> treatment For the conb.01 the seeds were 
soaked in Bennett's broth and placed on the paper The papm was  ioverrd w ~ t h  
anotl~cl. papcl. dlpped in sterdlzcd w a t e ~  anit ri,llcd taklng care to retam the seeds 
~ntact.  The rolls were hcpt u p r ~ g h t  m polythcne bags and wcrc placed m assay 
buckets and kept m the glasshouse and incubated at 25'C The rolls were rvatet.rd fol. 
ever) two days and on Ih? tlftli day '14 Arnons solut~on was added. Ohs?nrat~ons 
were made on thc root length, shoot length, root dry w e ~ g h t  and shoot dry weight 
after an mcuhatlon period rlf 10 days. 
RESULTS 
Population of actinomycetes in soil samples 
The mean populahon (mean of 14 ficlds, 7 each from Medak and West Godavan 
districts of .4ndhra Radesh) w-as sim~lar and rangcd from 4 22 to 4.33 logio g ' dry 
soil) in the soil samples from flelds growing rlce by thc tu.o different methods (SR1 
and flood rice), In West Godarari d~strlct, the populdtion m thc control plots rangcd 
frnm 3.30 to 4.20 loglo g1 dry so11 and in SRI plots floln 3.30 tc  4 45 log~o g-I d q  so11 
(Tahle 2). In hlt-dak dislrict Lhe control plots hdri 4.23 to 5 22  log^,^ g-1 dry sod and SRI 
plots had 4 41 to 5 02 loglo g-1 dry so11 
Identification of the cultural characteristics of actinornycetes 
S~xh-twci different strams irf achnomycetes were ~solated from 36 sol1 samples to 
repiesent all a\~aiIable d i~~er s ih  due to different culhnal traits. Thc isnlatcs wcre nf 
different sizes (<I mm - 3 nun), shapes (irregular, round, regular); colors (white, 
brown, grey); margms (regular, smooth, serrated), texture (nowdery, smooth, 
rough); consistency (dry), opaclr). (opaque, sllghtly translucent), elevahon (elevated, 
flat, rdlsed). These 1solatt-s were strcakud to get lsolated colonies The isolates were 
named as (BCA 500-562) (Tablc 3). The alze of most lsoldtes %as <I m. Most 
isolates showed cream coloured colo~ues Isolates (BCA 500, BCA 507, BCA 514, BCA 
516, BCA 521, BCA 531, BCA 532, BCA 547. BCA 548, BCA 552, BCA 553) showed 
wli~tc coloured colomes Most Isolates showed smooth margms. BCA 522, BCA 533, 
BCA 545 showed transparent colonies. 
Screening of actinomycetes isolates for their ability to kill neonates of Helicouerpa 
All the 65 Isolates were screened for their ability to k~l l  neonates of Heiicorierpfl 
nl.nll,yrfl, In addihon to these, 13 isolates from the microbial collection at ICRlSAT 
were also screened for lanrlcidal actlvir).. In general thc % mortality was low for all 
the cultures screened particularly when negative control treatment also had high 
mortahty (30 to 16%). In batch I the percentage mortahty was found to he between 
18 % in BCA 430 to 5291 m BCA 423 (Table 4). In batch 11 the percent mortallt). 

BCA 502 that showed a mortality of 86%, showed a decrease in mass by 91.1% when 
compared to the control. BCA 519 showed a decrease in mass over control by 68.1 % 
(Table 6). In batch IV, the isolate that showed 74% mortality (BCA 542) (Table 7) 
showed an increase in mass over control whereas the isolates BCA 546 and BCA 532 
showed a decrease in mass over control by 44.4"/0 and 43.3'X1 respectively. In batch V, 
some isolates like BCA 549 and BCA 520 showed an increase m mass over control 
whereas others like BCA 524 and BCA 548 showed a decrease in the mass over 
control (Table 8). In batch VI, the two promising isolates BCA 527 (76% mortality) 
showed a decrease in mass over control by 8.3% and BCA 532 (72% mortality) 
showed a decrease in mass over control by 16.7%~ (Table 9). 
Evaluation of actinomycetes for suppression of M. pkaseolina 
Four isolates showed some antagonistic activity against disease causing fungi M. 
phaseollna. These were BCA 500, BCA 501, BCA 507 and BCA 514 and had clear zone 
of inhibition of 0.4 mm, 0.3 mm, 0.2 mm and 0.3 mm diameter respectively (Table 
10). 
Figure 2. Petri dish showing the zone of inhibition of M. phnseolinn by actinomycetes. 
Evaluation of actinomycetes for P-solubilization 
Among thc 75 ~sirl,itvs Llidi itrri. icrt,e~iijd hir P - i o l u h i l ~ i a t ~ i ~ n  mlng rock phoiyhatr 
m c d ~ u r n ,  none, 01  thr ~sola t rs  hoi\,rd pir\ltli r h ~ r  phosphatv htrlub~ll/~!tnin 20 zunc 
(it iillour clidngt, (rt,d halo ~lldi(dtlng p t i  rrductloni ii7i,n ,~rouni i  the cr~liinlc,s 
Tht, rtfrrt.ncr str,lln j~'?l'litt'lllllil~~ 'p n/Yli  ?I 1 l l l l d ~ l  tht, inrnt7 cund~ti<!ni hiliicd 
red zonc fT,lhlt 10). 
Etaluation of actinomycetes f o ~  siderophore production 
Out i i f  tht, 76 lic!ldti.i icri'cnrd. ont3 iioldtc 1IiCA 57io ( 1  I K  4 )  proiiuc~ci '1 7ime. 
01 11: nim Tlic, iiinc iva. ~ l i i i ~ i d l ~ t d  h i  t l i ~  I<>rrnatirin tit .in oranpc h a l ~ >  ariollnci tile' 
L , ~ l ~ ) ~ i \  du,, to pH ~ L ~ L I L ~ I < > I ~  51111\i,ti l>\ tlli, rvtcrcnc,, \ ~ ~ C \ I I I  ( ~ ' + ~ ~ I < ~ ! O I I I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~  \ p  ll\Vl3 
21) (Tc?blr 10i 
Figure 3. Petri dish showing the orange zone due to siderophore production 
Evaluation of selected isolates for plant growth promotion 
Prrccnt iricri.,isr o r  dccrrasi, 111 f i ~ ~ t 1 1  pdr.~il~vtrrs ill dlilcn,i>t itram, o ~ ~ ~ r  
u iur i~~cul~i lcd  i rnlrul 1s sti<li%n In TdbI<,  I I incrr-isc In zhoi t t  lcnfith L \ n i  ri,ii,rdi.d In 
RC'A 501, H( A $02, H( A 507, RCA 741 and B i - 2  5% hls \~nlunr  Irlcrt,,isc \ \<is srrn 111 
BCA .75Ll (27 q'ctl c o ~ n p s r e d  tli? <otilrul. K t \  3% '?l\o r < , ~ o r d v i  the n ~ < ~ i ~ n , t l r ~ l  roc>t 
I ( ,n~t l i  (2hIl", , )  All 15illntck hnii niorr, rout  limyth i n i ' r  rr,ntrt,l and  Ihr incrc.isi 
ranfii>~I fro111 V ' , ,  111 I%<-4 514 to ?(?", 111 l3C ,A 5% l i ~ ~ r t , ~ ~ x ~  j o  \ h o c ~ t  cir, 111,1\\ \%,IS 
rccorcit~d 111 ~ I \ C  1\01,111~~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ l  r,111gc~I tron,  < I " , ,  In H< ,A 541 1,) 2: 2",, 111 n( 4 50; C>,,I~ 
I i C  iO? ~ncre~i i r ,d  r~,i>l dr \  a i , l ~ h t  (2 I",.) 
Figure 4. Comparing the length of root and shoot of pearl millet for different trratmenrs 
DISCUSSION 
Population of actinomycetes in soil samples 
Eight out of fr~urteen SRI samples had 111ghe1 jxq>uIatson of a r t ~ n ~ ~ n ! . c ~ ' t e s  thati I ~ O S C  
floni flo~iii rice plots Tllr method of SR1 1s mamlv ddfclcnt i ~ o m  t111, floird rice 
rncthod duc  to thc fact that thcre 1s no standmg water all the t ~ m e  SRl ,dl(,irs 
wcttlng and drymg cycles such that the 9~111 surfacc 15 generall> molst tor much [if 
the clopping pe~lod.  It IS, tht.rrlon,, expected that lnucli of 1111. ,~er i lb~c  
rnlcli>iilgdnlsms M.III plollferat~ (111cludl1lg artlnom! crLc) m thc SRI plol ovcl- Lnnc 
hhisi falmers wcrc gluwulg SRI ncc for thp pa51 Imii ycais It IS liop<,d 111.~1 tlic 
dlffrlrnies In thi- m ~ c ~ u h ~ a l  populahun in tlir SRI p111ts .u~irl that of flood rlce plots 
~ 1 1 1  lnclea5e o w r  tlmc if t rea t~nel~ts  ale maln1alnc.d on a glveli plcrr of land 
Screening of actinomycetes isolates for their ability to kill neonates of H. armigera 
Rcsc.i~cll 011 actu1nnI)cetes lead to tlic discovery of roll achnon?!.it.tc5 
5nrcliii1i~~1i!l!/s],17m spiimsti thdt opr.ned dn oppurtunlt! to develop n v v  tilois to nidnagit 
msect pest5 (Sparks et al. 1998) In the present stud!. Ihc ~rchnomycetes lsoldtei that 
ucre  sclcc,nrd for their ablllh to hill HeIlioi,i~qm lrrrvac shobved an a\ clage l a ~ \ a l  
mortdl~t\. r'inglng il.irni 407:> ti> 8hot I \ lor ta l~h of neonates in ctrntrnl rangrsii to [ ) O n  
t<r 3B0<,, mean was 30 Z?U If we adlu5t tlie mortalih oi the promlslng shciins urit11 
mcdn iontrnl, the net kill b) these w111 only br 2 to 1690 This poslhve conliol S p m t o ~  
(ohtaln<tii floln 5nrrltn1~~polys;iomrfl il~iilosn) showed 100"u lnortallh It thus suggr.515 
lhat i$e  have to collmue oul. drii'e to access mole eitlclent shaills from natule Tllc 
mode of actlcm ma! dut. to the exeltabon of tlir lllsect n r r i o u s  system that leads lr, 
mvoluntnry lnuscle contrachons, prostrahon with treniofi and paralysis. These 
e i fcc t~  are consistent ivith the actlrahon of lucotlnlc dcetylcholme receptors and 
G.4B.I srciyti)rs (Salgndo et a1 19YK). Some of thc isolates that showed lug11 
niortahty showed an Incrrasc m the welght uliile some shuwed a decrease ~n the 
welglit of the 11ve larvae 5. The decreasv in the body w e ~ g h t  of tlie Iari ae may be d u e  
to the ccssatlon of icedlng by the rxposed msects. 

Evaluation of actinomycetes for P-solubilization 
Phnsplialc solub~ltimg bacter~a are ui\wlrrd m thc c o ~ ~ v c ~ s ~ o ~ i  of insoluble 
phnspliatc\ to soluble forms thus mahlng tl ai-a~l~ihle (or the plant grol*'tli T i ~ e l e  arc 
d lve~se  grnllps [if ~lli~rnllrgalll~lils he bacteria, fuiigi dnd achnomycctc.; that b ~ ~ n g  
about tlus C O I ~ X C T S I ~ I I  Phosphorus solubili~ulg n u c r ~ ~ o r g a n ~ s m s  are reportrd to 
dlssnl\le insoluble phnsphatri  1s. thc produchon uf otg,lnlr arld5 and Py tlic, 
derrcasc of thc pH ( M ' h ~ i c l d ~  2000) Thc snluhi l~ia t~on of phnsplu~i i~us  i mdlnlv 
due io LIie srcrrllnn of irrganlr acid5 such a+ r i i r~r ,  suicclnlc. g lu iam~c dcld etc l o s t  
of the prel ious reports state that cdlclum y1ios)~hates are dissolbcd by dciddicdhun. 
Therefore, any mlcroorganlsm t l ~ a t  acldlht's its cutrrnal m e d ~ u m  rz.111 shcw some 
levrl of p l l o ~ p l i i l m ~  si~lubiliring dc ti1 ~h (Goldstcm 19R6). In the plcscnl 5iutiy n i~nc  
of thc ~solates lior\,ed poslh\e results tlns may he attlthuted to the r n a b ~ l ~ y  of the 
,~ct~notn!crtrs lsulaies to .I( I ~ I I !  tli[xtr rhtetnai mcdium 
Evaluation of actinomycetes to promote the growth of pearl millet cultivar (ICM\' 
155) 
hlnit dctinomycetes isolates shilwed an tnclcait, In tlir g~ciwth <I( pi.arl ~ i ~ d l r t  cultivar 
(IC\IV 135) These isolates wrrc ~n~t la l lv  pichrd u p  for tliclr dl! c r s l h  111. for plant 
groivtli promohng halts But In the study reported liete (d~sease supplrsslon, P- 
soluhliizahon in roch phosphatr and sidcmyhore produchon) most isoldtes failed 
~ I I P S P  irsts But ntlcast f ~ v c  of the e ~ g h t  lsolates had reasnnahle level of growth 
pc~niut ion  of cither root or slioot or both From thcsc results ~t seems thdt thetc are 
many othel fartots n t h c ~  than thosc studtcd that governs thc plant growth The 
mldelr accepted mechanlims of htocontrol inedialeii by pld~il growth pro~l lo t i~ lg  
niicrc,organ~smc (PGPb1) are competltton for ecologtcal lilche or a suhstratr, 
production of ~nhlbilol? alleoclii.uucals dnd induction of s!stenuc resistance m the 
h o t  plants to a broad spectrum of pathogens (Haas 2002) and ahlohc streys 
Therefore illere 1s a need io focus on the prmclples and mechamsm of actloll of PGP 
atid t h e ~ r  US? as a polrnhdl means for thc biological control of pests and dlseases 
Rcsratch 011 n ~ r c h a ~ ~ ~ s m s  ol plan1 g r o ~ . t h  prumutliln hy m ic~ .ou rg~~n i s~ns  11ai 
provldrd a good understanding of thr mulhplc fnirls ol d~seasr  suppl-ps~lon h) tht, 
dllfcrent blocontrol agents. Reaclahons about thr mcrhvn~snis of action of PGPB 
oprn new ilunrs to i i e s i p  strdtcgics iirl. improving cff>cacs h~,,i.onti-i,l 'tgcnth 
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l'ahlr. 1 Ingredtents rcqulrcd f o r  rnaktng artlficlal dlrt for H;lz.-c~r.c,~~rt nn?,,:..rn. 
Chlihpea flour 300 g 
Accorb~r acid 
hurcornyc>n pii\i'del 




il a trr 
Tahle 2. Actinornycctes population in the soil samples collected from rice fields of SRI 
and controls plots at  vegetative crop growth from the huo districts of Andhra Pradesh 
during 2004-05 post rainy season. 
Name of farmel Djstrlct n~lrni, i r l ~ ~ ~ o ~ n ~ c r t c s  popl>latx,n Itrg I c f u l g  
Sl<l C<,"tl<,l 
S u ~ l l ~ k ~ l ~  Redciv M'eqt Godavarl 4 23 1 04 
K Bala Ram Rain West Godai,a!i 3 ?(I 1 9 0  
S~ecmvasa lisp M'rrt Godai'.,r~ 
Gopal Rnlu 1Vcsl Codavol! 
Rarnnna J lu r th j  Ncst  Godava l~  
IXSN R a p  1Yvit G O ~ ~ V ~ I ~ ,  
V Kr.lsI>na l<ao Mcsl C;odaia~.~ 
Ch i a d a s ~ v r ~ d n  hledak 
K Sadavva Kcddi Med.lk 
hf Bala Ram Rcdds Mcrlak 
Paman Kumai Y a d a i  \le<lah 
T W a n o h a ~  hlcdisk 
N hladhava I<no Med'ik 






~ -. - 
1iC.t 541 1-2 R CR S SLI 
- .  - -- 
D 0 C 
BCA 542 <I I R  CR s SM M o r 
I1CA 541 I-? IR CR S 5\1 1) C' C 
HCA 544 <1 IR CIZ S SL1 h1 0 I, 
I1CA 545 <I III CR 5 1\1 M 1 1, 
BCA 546 <I I1 C RT I '  U 0 C 
HCA 547 <I R iZ'  1iE Shl hl 0 C 
LICA 548 <I IR iZ' S P D 0 C 
RCA 549 1-2 111 R S P 1) 0 C 
RCA550 <I IR CK S Shl 
liCA 551 <1 IR CR S Shl 
HC4 552 cl I 1 5 1' 11 0 i 
RCA 553 <I lli i Z  5 I' L) 0 C 
IiCA 534 <I I11 G S P D 0 C 
RCA i55  c l  IK M 5 I' I )  0 C 
RC4 556 <1 11i' il.: 5 P D 0 C 
BCZ 5 5 i  <I i< CR 5 I' I) 0 i 
13CA 55h <1 R H 5 P I? 0 C 
BCA 559 < I  IR CR 5 1' I1 0 C 
iiCA 5bU 1 IR Cli' S P D 0 C 
RC.4 561 <I IK CR S I' L) 0 F 
HCA 562 < I  R c11 s 1' n o c 
H - B r o w n ,  C = Coznc*, C11 = Crimm, D = DI!, F = Flat. C = Crry, I i  = I ~ l r ~ u l a r ,  L = 
I r a i h r ~ i ,  hi = l luco~d,  0 = Op.lqur, P = Porvdcry; R = R o u n d ,  RF = Rrgular, S = Scxstc, 
5M = Smooih, T = Tlansparrnt, I\ = M'hitc 
Table 4. Screening actinornycetes against neonates of Helicovc~a anfttgcra. 
Batch I. 
' l ' r r e h r n t s  nol.ta11ty !O l and1 mass change uvrl 
rontroi 
Control 76 h- R 
Spmtor l(10 NR 













hlrati 32 7 Y 
, . 
YR = Not l c l c l an t  
- = Indli-ahs ~educ t ion  In mass of thc larvae .iltvr on the d a y  of obser~ahon  compo~cd io 
rniliq of thr i d r i d ?  111 cllnhol hadment rh? i>tlirl IIIIUCS l l l ~ i i c ~ l t ~  lllcleabr 111 Idln.~1 g lo%th  
I 'Y~T contrnl 
Tahle i Scrceninga:tlnr,m!r<lrr. agalnct nrnnates of H ~~nuzg..m - Batch 11. 
conllol 
Control 18 12 30 NR 
Sptntor 54 46 100 h-R 
BC.4 500 42 28 70 -- 77 j 
BCA 501 6 8 I 4  149 '1 
BCA 501 1 8 12 18 8 
BCA 507 0 10 I U  106 1 
B C .  509 8 6 13 106 5 
BC.4 5111 4 20 24 22 2 
RC-1. 511 10 3 R 28 9 8  
BCA 512 7 R 10 134 1 
BCA 515 8 6 11 3'1 8 
BCA 516 40 28 68 19 6 
BC-\ 5 l i  18 211 48 65 h 
hlimn li I 7  35 53 9 
SET 4 6'"' j.2.m 6.9 71.66 
NR - Nai lcli.\ .int 
'"- = Stdllshrallv s l j i l l l f l ca l l t  at  PrO 1" 
Table 6 .  Screening actinomycetes against neonates of H. nrrrrifrra-batch 111. 















Tahle 7. Screen~ng actinornycetes against neonates of H. an~rigrva - Batch IV. 
Treatments "o of dcad ?o of nussing Yo murtalxty Oh mas5 
Iarvcw larvae 
Cont1.01 24 12 
Spintor 78 -- ?1 
BCA 525 31 28 
BCA 529 4 0 28 
BCA 531 22 24 
BCA 512 50 22 
RCA 531 36 30 
RC.4 538 34 28 
BCA 539 40 26 
BCA 540 1 4  I h 
BCA 542 511 21 
BCA 543 ?h 21 
BC.4 544 42 28 
BCA 516 50 28 
BCA 547 38 2-1 
BC.4 551 40 I4  
UCA 556 14 24 
RCA 597 28 30 
HC.4562 42 26 
change obel 
SE: 5.8""* 5 4 vq 4.4" 21 71'* 
; itatlsbcall\ 3lgnlil~dnt ,lt i'<1?0, "' = St.lhzhr.illy s l~~l f l i -an t  at P<U 1 " ~  
NR = Not lrlrvant, NS = Stahit!raili. l iol  slgmflcanl 
. - tndlcates rcduchon ~n the mass 01 U>e larvae d l i r  on tlie cia! of obscrvahon compnied 
lo the ma* nf t l l ~  larvae 111 tile ~olltlill treatlllfrlt lile 0 t h ~ ~  lalucs ~ndxcatr lncrcdic In tilt. 
ldlial growth ove, ionhol 
Table 8. Screening actinomycetes against neonates of H ,  unnigcra- Batch V. 
Trt,at,,,cnls YY ofcicad % of tnlssuip, % mass 















NR= Not relrvant, NS- Stot~\t~call\ nr,t s~gn>flcant 
- = Ind~calca the rrductiir~i n tlri, mas5 of the iarvac a l n r  on thr da! obsrti.ition 
cornpal-rd to n r s v  ot l a n a c  ~n rrr~ltrol treatment Thr other \ a luc  ~ndtcrrtcs ~nn-rasr ~n 
larval p o w  ti, avrr rontrrll 
Table 9. Screeningactinomycetes against neonates of H. arwli~cm - Batch VI. 



























>lean 38 26 64 6.9 
SEA 5 l*^* 4.YN' 5 0"" 11.11*** 
**" = Slatl.llc,ill! ilgnlilcdnt d l  ?<O 1% 
NIi= Nrrt relvviin: NS = Statlst~calli not s~cn~itcant 
. - Indimtci l.i?durh,ln ~n mass o i  thc Irlr\de dlnc no t l ~ c  d a ~  of thc obicr~ahon 
compa~rd to the mass of the lur,.>r m thr control trcatmcnt Ihc othcr ~ s l u c s  ~ndical i .  
mircasr In t l ~ r  larial gloiz th ni,rt control 
Table 10. Screening actinomycetes for antagonism against A4. pl~asrulilla,  
~iderophore  and P-solubilization. 
l'rcnhnenlb M pIiniet,linn Sidc~ophu~c P-suluhih~atum 
-- 
- p!~'iucti~,l~ . -- 
BIVB 21 + + + (Ref )  
BCA l i 4b  
BC.4 177 
BC4 253 









































































Table 11. Plant growth-promoting activity of selected isolates of artinon~ycetes on 
pearl millet cultivar ICMV 155. 
(rm (cm) M cll;hl (my,) wtllghi (mg) 
A clironiniirni HT 51 8 0 28 9 118 118 
Conhul  b (1 20.0 1 1 0 140 
BCA 501 7 0 (16 6) 24.3 (21.5) 123 (11 8) 135 
BCA 502 6 5 (8 33) 23.8 (19 0) 121 (1 1.8) I43 
UCA 507 6.5 (8.33) 25.1 (25.5) 1411 (27 2) 135 
liC.4 514 5.8 21.8 (9 0) l Oil 113 (2.1) 
B C  51 6 5 Y 22.3(11 5) 110 138 
* - RCA 538 1.2  23 2 (16.0) 10.3 105 
BC.4 511 6 8 (11 3) 24 2 (21 0) 120 (9.0) 115 
BCA 559 7 7 (28 3) 25 2 (26 0) 125 (13.6) 135 
Mran h (7 24 0 117 130 
SE+ 0 47'+ 161'" 10 9' 9 4' 
\'slurs In the palentheses .>re percent mcrea5P mer mnt~ol  
* =  Statishcall> ilgnltlcdnt at i ' s i?n  ** = Statl~llcdil! alglutlrant at  P<Ioo 
